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OPERATORSARETO

HAVE REFERENDUM

Big Four Railroad Has Defi-

nitely
¬

Deolined to Increase
Their Wags

DEMANDS OF TRAINMEN-

MATTER WILL NOT BE PROSE-

CUTED UNTIL JANUARY
i

rnc >nmn Dec SAfter several days
m futile ne otiAtio is between a cOmmit

representing the Big Four telegra
hs and officials of the railroad a
rendvim vote on a strike haa been

idtred by the operators-
The men dtmand a wage increase of

per rent and the Inclualon in their
i inks of the telephone operators Intef-

K

I

king titrmen station agents and staff
in Th t ikmands have been den

tdy ruio d hy General Manager Van i

inkle wII iidares that the tele
rapherr hay ten granted two substan

il1 inert in pay in tin last few years
11I othrw t have been treated fairly

Demands Are Heavy

Nw irk IHi IJeinands for In
uses in Wcgei formulate for presenta
l to ill lailJ ads will call In some
I4 fci a raise of 100 per cent Vice

I it sideri-
M

jtti s Mu dock >f the Broth
od < H Ltr nd Tiainn T declared to-

TIlt d minds would not la presented
Ater 11 slated until atbr January

Li onI i ii it ratified Ii v vote of the
njiloye

lien jj thought of i strike in con
Lion v itii thi demand ti b< present

d sailI Mi Murdotk iy the agree
nu b I weii the organizations and the
road it is required that thirty day-
stet bi men the railway managers for
nsder t on of the watzt scale so that
lole tin Jiiust idaps li tore any ques

Pn nht ihe raised as to whether the
ids wll1 net the mens desires

Attitude of Railroads
a imlnaft statemert bearing on the

utude t the railroads in the matter
nre inj wagts was made by W C-

Hrn the New York Cent iIr iduit of
ailI ralllliaJ-

If it j < trw ne LjtJ that there
been m increase in the cost of llv
sine the increases in railroad wages

the i utter part of 1SD8 wd early in
7 thei the men are Justified in tsk

lot ome further increase at this

if no i ncrease in the cost of liv
hLs K 1place then the men can

i IXp MI ipay The facts remain-
L d t in in d
Hut iI oIll1t be stated too promptly

i nipl jly that any increase what
ver h WIiir no matter how larg

r small i in posfcibe without a com
nurdt ir i a in railroad rates
re is not a tadroad in the country

r can afford to pay its employes more
u without getting better rates

FRANCE HHAS OBJECTIONS

Delay in Reaching a Final Conclu-

sion

¬

ini the Chinese Railway
Loan Matter

Washington Dec ITho delay in
1 ad sing a final settlement on nfl the
tueqtiona involved in th HankowSse

men riuuav loan Iis chtu iMa it wsy
lit today to the unexpected objectionsI aid by France
Hhoufri it is not bel v1 in official

i les h re that Fr uiceh rent obstruc
e mo wHit resect to tin agreement

hady aciud for An > aruan participa
n in t 1 tn on equal tIIT1S with the
e r pcwr o an long delays the final set
it ut-

t
yt tile question im Htd are

t to If ich a frivolni character
t th I Th ted states is iMorshed that
nc lu 1have regarded thin as of-

qsequl1
I

Ii t n f islle on vich France
rns ti 1 i-

visuon
lh stress has to do with

l thOIV1oi the confatruetlon of-

t
I

< iut 10i k rs of railroad in China
I 1h it is stated may or may not be

r The qnestion is regarded here aa
dcmic and of very minor Importance

CALLED-

ef

I

SPECIAL MEETING

NewhouM Mites ft Smelters Corpo ¬

ration to Be Dunolved by
Stockholders Dec 88

i ec Tin Herald T publican
lJotoi Iss Dec 8For the purpose

auth ins the sale ff the ompanys
r wru v e ial meet K of stockhold

of t Nwloue Mlus Smelter
ipatv i ixen call II for December
Ini Ji ifp dissolution of the corpora

r t r with the winding up of all
afl s will flso I10 determined

lien suHimated this wil wipe ou-
tcoYrati i existence of Hie Xewhouse

rn wi j i wll be siic fled bv th-
ecuh iItThne Snu ittn company

al t iIn il under Maine1 laws The
ipttii 5 iL KiO both sto ks and bonds

r p i ty i already been sold un-
r fo ui i the Trust Company of
frii I F SssPti Thii duei tors hav-

eii ft ifl dd1 to t1 t hoard of the
s all ti ioinpan ties being A L
I I Kra vhi will br elected to the-
IdIdn L F A Clark and F W

> Dinner T ae usi of the board will b-
elctdI very shortly

t

Make him a present of a
I

set of
I
i

MILITARY-
BRUSHES
Splendid variety all

stylas and all value

Come in and see them

The Pure Drug-

Dispensary

112114
South Main

Street

Headache and Nenralgln from Gelds
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine the world
wide Cold and Grip remedy removes
cause Call for full name Look for
signature E W GROVE 26e

o
Dont STAY out of a Job

at this season advertise aggres-
sively

¬

V V rrr 1IfJ VV V
GARDNER DAILY STORE NEW

MAILORDER5 P1MJTV
Weather Forecast for Today Local Sno w

SUGGESTIONS FO HIM

c SUIT UNDERWEAR SHIRTS

I J OVERCOAT HANDKERCHIEFS CLOVES

I RAINCOAT HOUSE COAT-
SUSPENDERS

HOSIERY
7 BATH lOBE MUFFLER

NIGHT KOBE UMBRELLA TIESdk

c The Gardner Store is teeming with hundreds of use-

ful
j

l things for Men and Boys that are especially appro <
priate as Gifts Do your buying early while the vari S-

l sties are greatest and ample time may betaken in
which to make careful selections

Buy Gifts for a Man at a Mans St-

oreJR6ARDNEJ
i j
4 Vw VtfI r

Cohns 1 The Xmas StoiJI 222224 South Main I Cohns

I 60 COATS AND Att
i4 1

2ALL SUITS Hall
Price ABSOLUTELY

w

NOTHING RESERVED Price
Choose Thursday Friday and Saturday-

For three daysThursday Friday and Saturdayyou can choose any wool suit

in the house at just half Absolutely NOTHING reserved All goods marked-

in plain figures Make your own reductions thus

15Suits 750 30 Suits 15 46 Suits 23
24 Suits 1200 36 Suits 18 50 Suits 25
28 Suits 1400 40 Suits 20 60 Suits 30

Every other suit in the house proportionately reduced

One lot of 60 Coatsthe seasonsbest models includ 12 fft
ing 14 beautiful Covert Coats all for just half price-

All colors and a few blacks fancy mixtures plain kerseys and broadcloths coverts mannish suiting
etc Every one this seasons best styles Linings are of best silks and satins Price range shows

1500 Coats 750 1950 Coats 975 3600 Coats 18
1750 Coats 875 3000 Coats 1500 4600 Caats 23

Prices on All Furs Drop OneThirdXot-

hing more giveable for Xmas gifts than furs The savings on these help your money to-

go a third further For your convenience we list the prices showing reductions
1050 Throw Scarf brook mink 595 Australian OpoMtn Satia Lined Throw70350 Throw Scarf brown and black tfO

JtJ 25 lined HedandtailstrimmedpJ Scarfs sable and Ittfeeik CD QT
coney e Empire Muff to match now 600 shades tptJtc
Muff to match satin lined 305

750 White Coney Muff and 3750 Black Fox 8h0uMr 25001200 Ira Chinchilla Pillow Muff 8 00 Scarf 500 °
aPCScarfand

Mink Shoulder Quilted Blaek Pox IDtfi to 14708000 Jap200 Childs Angora Scarf and 98c 20 00 match
Muff

Huffs and Scarfs of the best Kolinsky sable tipped fox sable fox Ica
Large assortment of Natural Mink Scarfs in various styles and de-

signs

¬

bella fox black marten gray squirrel Jap mink and other popular
Priced regularly at 8204 to

<P 14 7ftu fft Cj1 7ftu furs Worth 1000 to 6000 C 65 i1-

0Selling

4O 00
7000 Deduct onethird and pay from Deduct onethird and pay Y Y

The 5eason s nest SlkS Like Sixty

Told you Sunday how our New York buyer gotat auction part of the famous Ashley Bailey

silks at less than 50c on the dollar
Been too busy since to dare say more for customers have lined the silk counter six deep and weve been u selling silks

like sixty
But over 10000 yards dont go in It day nor a week so there is still good choosing And ifcere is ottrt help now to

give you better service
Though practically every silk in the department is reduced 13 to 12 interest centers in these

Messages 39c75c Cords and
125 and 100 silks in louisines and taffetas in fancy

M Black silks close to half price Prac
checks stripes plaids floral designs etc 97inch pon Jg-
ees

tleaIIy everY WIdth and weave cJud
in the leading colors and messahnes in the leading 5 JR > C Faucy feiiks worth to 200 100

colors black and white also in messaline also included ji j Fancy silks worth to 133 69c
r All silk and 01iff011 yokings 12 price

in the lot Choose per yard

Were Ready for Christmas
The store is in its holiday dress Aisles and counters-

are full of special displays of sensible things for Xmas fgiving And not an item but what is marked at our usual

popular prices Come
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BOOTHS
GUARANTEED

OYSTERS
Knil rsaw Meal

Always ta etr racefrom the
shell to your table Booths Ouarar
teed Oysters carry the tempting
aroma of the sea the flavor r>f
newlycaught the purity of deep-

water They are a delicate treat
for lovers of good things to eat

At aa flrsteia dealers >r-

BOOTH
FISHERIES CO-

W WHIt 1t Bollth-

JletaWWtei JML
Th-

en
OldiM ant JAr

Q DUN I 00
ORO ZUZ G

Utah Idaho Wyng
Offlo la Prcr M BetUtag Belt IkeCity
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EXPECT TO BEAUTIfY-

THE

I

BANKS Of RIVERS

Womans Auxiliary of the National
Rivers and Harbors Congress

Has Plans

Washington Dec 8 Pansy beds and
tall graceful Lombardy poplars will line
the banks of navigable streams of the
future if the woman auxiliary of the
National Rivers and Harbors congress
now In session can bring it about

The Womans National congress held a
fivehour settrion today The delegates to ¬

morrow will make plans for making
banks of rivers take on the grace of care ¬

fully kept gardens and for the transfor-
mation

¬

of the unsightly aides of canals
Into spots elysian-

It Is Justithls way said one of the
women We women recognize that
when the question of utility arises the
men are probably much better able to
cope with it but when it comes to the
problem of beautifying the rougher work-
we are much more suited to undertake
the task You remember what the poet
says

A primrose by a rivers brim-
A yellow primrose was to him
And twas nothing more

Men are too busy with the utilitarian-
to look out much for the artistic That Is
the end we hope to tike care of

The meeting of the executive board of
the womans congress today was not al-
together

¬

harmonious While the congress
has been partially supported through a
donation made by the men this donation-
it was announced today was to be with-
drawn

¬

PULLMANREPAIR SHOPS

Sit Francisco Said to Have BeeR Se-

lected

¬

by Officials as the
Proper location

JIaD Francisco Dee tegtMoeccL by
the rapid growth of western business in
the last few years the Pullman com-

pany
¬

has determined to construct a the
vicinity of San Francisco a repair plant
employing 800 men and capable of taking
care of Its entire western equipment ac ¬

cording to a statement made tonight by
Richard Dean general manager of the
company Mr Dean is here in company
with 8 8 Huhcerford general superin ¬

tendent of the big car works at Pullman
Ill and Edward 8olUs of Chicago a
large stockholder in the company They
are inspecting proposed sites for the
shops

Mr Dean would not make any estimate-
of the cost of the proposed plant and in
mated that the plans for the shops had
rot been perfected in detail that depend-
ing

¬

upon the site selected in some meas ¬

ureThe three transcontinental railroads all
operating with Pullman equipment reach
the water of the bay near San Francisco
arid it Is thought that this fact will be
considered by the officiate in locating the
ehops

GOVERNMENT PRO VID ES-

CHAUFFEURFOR GRANT

Washington Dec 8Two items of army
expense one of them being the payment-
of a salary to an automobile chauffeur-
for use of the commanding general de¬

partment of the lakes and the other the
purchase of a brougham for the use of
the officers In charge at headquarter-
of the department of the lakes which re¬

cently were disallowed by the auditor of
the war department have been allowed-
by the comptroller of the currency

The latter was Informed by the secre¬

tary of war that necessary means for
the transportation of the army and Its
supplies justified both of the questioned
terns of expense

NEW TARIFF BOARD
1

TO SOLVEPROBLEM

Secretary of the Treasury Mac
Veagh Makes Speech to

Boston Bankers
I

POLICY OF REPUBLICANS
I

PAYNE BILL DOWNWARD REVI ¬

SION AND A STEP FORWARD

Boston Dec Opening his address
with a briiif reference to the currency
situation Secretary MacVeagh made a
plea before the Massachusetts Bankers
association tonight that the banking In-

terests
¬

realize the gravity of the Issue
and declared that unless the bankers suc-

ceeded
¬

in adopting the public point of
view Instead of the private one they
would Ice an opportunity to Influence
greatly the coming legislation on the sub¬

jectThat was all the secretary had to say
on currency and he passed to a discus-
sion

¬

of the tariff and the Payne law He
said in part

ayne Law an Incident-
In considering the results of the recent

tariff legislation it is Indispensable in my
judgment to keep two important factors-
in mind The first is that the Payne law
Is but an incident in a tariff revision
movement by and within the Republican
party sanctioned and undertaken by the
party Itself and advocated by President
Taft in office and out of office and by
President McKinley with almost his last
words

The second is that It Is the resultant
effect of the movement which is im ¬

portant to take into account and esti ¬

mate and not essentially anything else
No one expected this great movement to
complete itself in a single act of legisla-
tion

¬

and it was expected to be quite
clear that the legislation enacted last
August did not end the movement for
tariff revision The opinion IB practically
universal that we have seen the last of
the logrolling system of legislation upon
such an important subject and that here ¬

after such legislation must be based on
facts and knowledge and scientific in
vestigationand not on mere bartering be-

tween
¬

sections and different interests
Change of Front

There is one great fact that makes a
rew tariff epoch That fact is that the
Republican party had changed its front
Whereas it has been marching toward
higher and higher tariff it has now faced
about It has recognized changed condi-
tions

¬

It is true that the Payne bill does not
contain as much downward revision as
the great majority of the members of the
Republican party had wished It did not
contain aa much of that revision as the
President wished But the Payne bil-
lY it passed the house was an intentional-
and avowed revision downward As it
now stands it is a practical confirmation-
of the new policy of the Republican party

Personally I sympathise with the new
tariff policy of the Republican party but-
I most heartily believe that notwith-
standing

¬

the well acknowledged limita ¬

L Lnone 01 me revision contained in tne
Payne bill it ought not to be accepted by
friends of tariff revision as a satisfactory
achievement under all the circumstances-
I believe that we ought not to have ex¬

pected anything else but a step forward
Within a period far short of the lapses
and intervals of time heretofore dividing
tariff revisions we may go forward along
the same conservative lines

Secretary MacVeagh predicted that the
tariff board would prove itself competent-
to cope with any situation which would
be proper for a tariff revision He de-

clared
¬

hE VeMeved it a great mistake to
minimize that part of the recent tariff
legislation

POSTAGE MUST BE PAID

Thousands of letters Bearing Red
Crow Stamps Sent to Dead

Letter Office

Washington Dec Thousands of let-

ters
¬

bearing the Red Cross stamps are be-

ing sent to the dead letter office or being
held at postoffices for postage Not-
withstanding

¬

instructions issued in con ¬

nection with the sale of the Red Cross
stamps quite a number of letters are be ¬

ing mailed bearing these stamps In lieu
of regular postage

Red Cross stamps are not postage
stamps and letters or other mailable
matter bearing these stamps alone must
be treated as unpaid matter The ad-
dresses

¬

is notified to remit postage and
if it be not received the letter or other
matter is sent to the dead letter office

Matter bearing Red Cross stamps is
not admitted to the malls of Great Brit-
ain

¬

even though the regular postage is
attached and is admitted to the German
mails only when the Red Cross stamps
are attached to the back of thf letter or
parcel-

General use of the Red Cross stamps-
by residents of the District is noted All
White House mail carries the Red Cross
stamps

MRS OCfY SNEAD BURIED

Husband and Mother of the Mur ¬

dered Woman Not Yet Lo ¬

cated by the Authorities-

New York Dec 8The body of Ooey
Snead was burled today but an Inquiry-
Into the manner of her death goes on Un-

abated
¬

at East Orange N J where Vir-
ginia

¬

Wardlaw her spinster aunt is held
pending an investigation by the grand
juryMayor Cardwell of East Orange issued
an order this afternoon that Mrs Caro-
line

¬

Martin mother of Mrs Ocey Snead
Ve arrested if found-

A charge of vagrancy could be pre
terred againpt her he said and she
could be held until this case baa been
thoroughly acted upon

Mrs Martin however has shown no
desire to visit Now Jersey She did not
appear at the funeral of her daughter to¬

day and the only representative of the
family at the grave was Mrs Mary
Snead mother of Fletcher Snead the
missing husband

Mrs Snead would not tell whether her
son Fletcher is alive or dead

MERGER Of GUGGENHEIMS

List of Copper Properties Included in
the Combination Now Pro-

gressing
¬

Rapidly

3pecia to HeraldRepubltoan
Boeton Mass Dec 8It to stated on

authority that the transfer combining aU
of the Guggenheim copper companies into
one company are progressing rapidly and
are expected to be completed within a
short time These properties Include Ne¬

vada Consolidated CumberlandEly and
ttah Copper Boston Consolidated will
also probably figure in the merger The
Guggenheims also < wn 8 iOOO shares of
stock of the Pint NaUunal Copper com ¬

pany and have an option on eaongh stock
to give them control of the property It
Is underlined that this option expires in
about tt n d IVH or two weeks and that It
has not hl definitely decided whether-
it will fop i x k it at the Guggenhelms
have not s j d an expert examin-
ation

¬

of I lltn I Tvn ic is some talk
in eopt i t i jv 10i tIre effect tlu t-

Althe Braden Coppei ut3 company winch
is also ontiolled1 hy to Guggenheim
may iij > h in-

tu
id ill tin consolidation of

I s i JiORrtil

DECISIVE BAffLE

EXPECTED TODAY

Continued fronT page one

Interior Is desperate for every one in-

cluding
¬

Zelayas soldiers

For Rent Sign Up
Washington Dec SThe NicaragUan

legation here is no more Big vans have
carried off the furniture and other ap¬

purtenances of the house in O street
where President Zela > a s representatives
once were domiciled-

A for rent sign ornaments the front
lawn and drawn curtains and an air
of desolation greet the caller while no
servitor hastens to answer a ring at the
bell

In addition it is the gossip in Central
American circles that the Zeluyan gov ¬

ernment has not sent the monthly checks-
to its legation an oversight that is said
to be sorely felt by the legation force

Senor Rodriguez special emissary of
Zela > a through whom Secretary Knoxs
sharp note was conveyed to the Nicaja I

guan government is still In Washington-
It was said by a former attache of the
legation that the furniuua bad been
stored until the present situation cleared
and that it was tlio property of the geN
ernmuit

It was indignantly denied that the lega-

tion
¬

had been driven from its quarters bIlL

eau e of the failure of the Nicaraguan
gov uncut to meet the monthly rent
bilU

Word was Teeied tonight in Central
American circles that itpoits of a Z lavan
victory over the Insurgents army near
Rama were without the slightest ¬

tion in fact It was declared there had
been no figlfting the last few days

It is tbD lull before the storm said
a Cnntril Arneman diplomat In a few-

113s WO ill hear of a battle and it wnl
be a dtcisnti om provided the Estrada

If the are r f-

thev
tnnou1Kr t s Iut i

will tall back to fight again

Porte i ortez Honduras Dec 8

Martial 1law in Honduras was pro
caimnil qlflay A state of expec-
ttan txisls-

rltill IIPI S Frm t lifl-
ni i i jt N njsui ho vi a s-

oprtliru i i Stiatt in 18J1 liasI

I taUt the field against his old enemy
mill Is heniljng an expedition Iiom

<

1

Costa Rica into Nicaragua according-
to advices received here by the sym ¬

pathiser of the revolutionary move ¬

ment in the latter country-
It is said Cardenas is at the head-

of about 600 well armed men and
Managua Is his objective point It is
asserted that the former president has
bound himself and his folouoiv to sue>

port the candidacy of General E <la-

The proclamation ofniTtiil Jw in
Honduras is the vult pioinhlv of a
suspicion at the capitalI that Onera
Manuel Bonilln will take advni4oi cf-

the situation in Nicaragui t iVailf
Honduras with a rebellion iiai 1 and
regain the prcnlenc train widi i iL IK
was deposed in 1907 by Prcl1ri Bi
villa with the lId of ii iiar 7r
laya

Bonllla is stlcted of iini ling
with Guatemala and Salvador rm tie
purpose of bunging about a rev o ion
in Hondura r vt rthroti iK f Hi
villa government and then fOniJ i< T

union between Hondura iinitt i idij
and Salvador for an attak ulJ I I sii

dent Zeln > a government in Ni la
gnu

Magoon to Meet Creel
New Orleans Dec SA pHLoI to

the Picayune from Mexico tit says
Authoritative information has been

obtained here that Mexico will xert
her good offices looking tow aid an
amicable settlement of the Central
American imbroglio

Charles F Magoon formerly gover-
nor

¬

of Cuba will be appointed a spe
t ialI envoy by the United States to
meet Senor Enrique Creel now on his
way to Washington from Mexico City
reel and Magoon Will take up the
adjustment of tht Nicaraguan ques-
tion

¬

rleI United States will see to it that-
Nkaiagua carried out the rules and
regulations that may be decided upon
by the special envoys

Has No Grievance
Pun Ioi SIrwp wiii not send a I

warship to Nirarajfi i Till was de
tided lOua mllowiilt tm ra > ipt hv
I lie foreign office ut 101 d fn in r-

Arlot rpiiih liaij affair ita On
tral America The charge reported the
sole basis of rumors that French citi
seng had been mistreated In Nicaragua
Was the arrest and sentencing to a
years imprlFonment of zi Pr nr hman
wit was allIegtil to lii fought in the

tth f The msii JTI n i i on AF tr-
lt ie it eat tiO l10 I i i ragliJn

k o Ia ir t iIi r i i no-

itrtsu-
lInder the circumstances thi gov

einmeut <liis not deem it necessary to

send a WJl l lu Nia a rjgimn wa-

ters
¬

Charleston V Va 1> c s flit t117

killing of the two Airiiv innoi
and Groce by order of President ZeUka
of Nicaragua was njthing hnrt of mir
der was the statement made by Alexan
der H Wilson who returned to lilt home
here today after having spent more titan
a month in the army of the Insurgent
leader Estradanon says he was in Panama when
the insurrt>con broke out and that after
th tIling of Cannon and UIVKC he and
fortyseven other Americans went Into
Estradas army They fought in the bat-
tle

¬

of Managua he says where twenty-
six Americans were captured by Zelna
forces

ilson and a few othri escaped to
Costa liira lliei Wilson says ha ob
Lained pa slg to Nw Orkiln Ailm
says It is tn tttUetstttaiug r thc ili

urgent army that Caiiiioii ann Groce
were promised protection ae prisoners of
war but wore shot down in cold blood


